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,ILKE' WI LI

Among the early settlers of Stearns County is William Milke, who
was born in Pummer, Germany, on
ary

ay 5, 1853, a son of Ohr.i stian and

ilke who also were natives of Germany.

\..._

William .M ilke received his early education in the rural schools of
Pummer, Germany up to the usual age of sixteen and then he worked for
h-is father whoo erated a small • farm ·in the vicinity of Pummer, Germany.
hen Villiam

ilke was about thirty ye rs old, the . ueople in his

country were talking about America, t~lling what a rich country it

as

n~ that the wages were so high that everybody just coined money.
1883

illiam

In

ilke came to America and c ame direc·tly to St . Clou ,

Minnesota, where he worKed at different odd job s for a few yea rs.

He

as employed by the Great Northern Rilway· Company on the section for
a number of years then he worked in the Gre _.t
Park where he was employed up to a
illiam

an

eek before h is

ai te

eath.

·1ke died from an acute att ck of appendicitis June 20 , 1897,

as buried in the
illiam

orthern shops in

orth Star Cemtery of St . Cloud,

innesota.

ilke was married on . arch 7, 1885 in the German Luthern

Cliurch of St . Cloud-,

innesota, to Amelia Fea.bealkorn.

The marriage was

performed by the Reverend Schmidt, w o lost his life the fol owing year
in the cyclone thats ept through the northwest part of St . Cloud , · inn.
Amelia Feabealkorn was a daughter of
natives of Schoenfelt, Germany,

icheal and Loui se Feabeal orn

here Amelia was born February 28, 1861.

Amelia ·Feabealkorn received her childhood education in the rural
schools of Brantenburg, Germany where her pa.rents lived before coming to
America.

In 1884 the Feabealkorn family came to Americ a and settled

in St . Cloud,

inne sota.

I n a few years

icheal Feabealkorn bought a

f a rm in Fair Haven'township, Stearns County, and operated this farm until
his death .

----
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Micheal Feabe~lkorn died August 21, 1932 at the age of eighty-five years .

Louise Feabealkorn died July ;26 ,- 1912 at the 'age of seventy-ftve
Both parents of

rs. Amelia (Feabeal·korn)

ears.

.i lke were buried in the Fair

0 emetery • . ·

To .Wi~liam and Amelia (Feabealkorn)

Anna, who i s

ilke were born three. children:

rs . August Haift , of Kimball ,
I

· rs. Leonard Spaulding, of Waite ~ark,

innesota; Edith, who is

_inne spta; an

il l iam Milke . Jr.

)

of St . Cloud,

innesota.

Amelia ( Feabe lko rn)

ilke was married the second time -on Septe~ber 19 ,

1911 to Godfred Farhanhol tz who was a native of Germany and came t _o Am-

erica an
Great

settled in St. Cloud,

innesota, where he

as employed by · the

orthern Railway Company in Waite Park.

In 1914 Godlfred Farhanholt z lost a leg in an acci ent so he had to
resign from hi s position.

In 1915 he moved on a farm in St . Cloud town-

ship which· he operate ·for four years.

He then returned to St . Oloud ,

living in the family home on 1119 Fifth Street North, where Go fred died

February 28 , 1934.

He was buried in the North Star Oemetery of St . Cloud ,

i nnesota.

I nterviewed : rs. Amelia (Feabe~lkorn )( Milke )Farhanholtz
Date : September 14 , 1936
By: N_
. P. K:r;uchten
Publication Granted
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ilke- and Amley Fi ebeco rn
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St . Cloud, March 7th,. 1885

By: .Bev,. G. J • . Schmi d t
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illi m ielke, Died June .20, 1896
f Son of Fre erioh

ielke and

0

aria L

e ich

Age not given
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Godfried F hrenholtz , Born in Germany
December 16, 1849·
Son of John Fahrenholtz
Die

April 28 , 1934

Age 84 years 4 months an

12 day.a
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Re
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